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NEWSPAPER LAW.

fo-The law is, and so the courts decide, that the
person to whom a paperis soot is responsible for the
payment. if he receive the paperor make use of, It,

even though he never subscribed for it. Ills duty iu

such case isiot to take the paper fro.m the office or
place where it is left, butte notify the publisher that

he does not wish it. Ifpapers are sent to a post of-

fice. store, tavern. orother place, and are not taken

by the personto whom they aresent,the postmaster,
Store or tavern keeper. &0.. is cesponsible for the
payment unless beimmediately gives noticeto the

publisher that they are not taken from the office or

plate where they are sent. Extract from the Post
Office Regulations, page 50, section 118:

"la every instance in which papers that come to
your office arenot taken out by the person to whom
they are sent, you will give immediate notice of it to
She publisher.addingthe reasons,if known, wbythe
papers arenot taken out."

REMITTANCES BY MAIL.
VON THE pnsTMABTER GENERAL.

tit! Postmaster may enclose money in a letter
/10 the publi., her of a nexspaper, to pay the sub-
iaription of a VI ird person, andfrank the letter,

ifwritten by himself."
11724ors.—Some subscribers maynot be awareor

the above regulation. It will be seen that, by re-
questing any postmaster to frank their letters con.
'Mining money, he will do so upon being satisfied that
the letters contain nothing but what refers to the
subscription.

By wishing ynn all joy and health,
And good success, and heaps of wealth,
As much aiyou Shall need td use,
And some to pay the printer's dues— -
Some to bestow upon the poor, .
And just one piece of silver more,

You understandfor whom. Andnow,
I thank you with my New Year bow. •

THE CARRIER.

From the National Intelligencer
THE ANNUAL TREASURY REPORT

Was, as we expected sent to both Houses
of ogress yesterday. It passed so rap-
idly, from the hands of the primers to Con-
gress, that we had only time to cast a tran-
sient glance over it, with a view to its
prominent points.

The irate of the Treasury is of course
the dame as it was represented to be in the
President's Message to Congress; that is
to say, there will be an estimated dehcien-
cy in the Treasury on the Ist of January
next, requiring immediate provision to
meet it, .18626,559; which deficiency is
evened by the failure to obtain the necessa-
ry amount of the Twelve Million Loan, in
consequence of the shortness ofthe time it
had to run. Mr. Secretary Ewing, the
reader may recollect, when he asked for
/the Loan to reiieve the.Treasury from in.
cumbrances left by the late admiaistra•
lion, recommended that it should be au-
thorised for a terns of eight years; but, in
passing the Loan bill, Congress limited
the loan to three years, too short a term to
invite the investments of funds in it by
capitalists. This deficiency the Secretary
recommends shall be provided for by im-
mediate authority being granted to issue
Treasury Notes to this required amount.

For the next year, (1842) the receipts
into the Treasury (excluding the proceeds
ofsales ofPublic Lands) aro estimated at
819,200,000. From which is to be de-
ducted $626,559,• the estimated deficiency
at the end ofthe present year: The Ex-
penditures for the year, including the
amount necessary to redeem seven millions
of outstanding Treasury Notes, are esti-
mated at 832,791,010—leaving to be pro•
vided for on account of the expenditures of
1842, the estimated sum of 814,218,570.
'To meet this 'deficiency in revenue for

1842, the Secretary recommends to Con-
gress to authorize an extension of the term
of the pectic)? not taken of the Twelve
millions of dollars; the balance of the de-
ficit in the ways and means, together with
the two millionsofdollars, (a surplus deem
ed necessary to be, in the Treasury to meet
emergencies in the public service,) to be
supplied from inposts 'upon such foreign
article', imported into the United States,
das may be selected with due regard to a
rigid restriction, in amount, to the actual
wants of the Government, and a proper
economy in its administration."

This is the outline of the Budget, as it
is very plainly and clearly stated in the
Secretary's Report. The Report then
goes into an argument upon the principles
which ought to govern the adjustmentof the
Tariff to the Government; of which,
as our readers will soon have it before
theni entire, we shall nut attempt an abbre-
viation.

HOME LEAGOE.—The intelligent edi
tors ofthe York, Pa. Republican, in their
paper of the Bth inst., thus respond to the
appeals which have been made to the
friends of American industryand produc-
tion in favor of the Home Lague.---Ban.
Am.

Theprotection ofHome Industry.—W e
have devoted a good deal of our space to-
day to the publication of articles having a
bearing, more or less direct, on the great
subject of the 'Protection of Domestic In-
dustry. We have been indebted for them
chiefly, as usual, to that able and, intelli-
gent advocate of the true interests of this
country, the Baltimore American, from
which we have ,adapted to this meridian,
the article headed "The Home League,"
which was written with an immediate view
to the position of Maryland, but in its
arguments and exhortations is admirably
adapted to the condition ofPennsylvania.
It being admitted on all hands that the
Tariff must come before Congress for ad
justment at the present session, in cense •
quence of the term during which the Com-
promise Act was to run having expired, it
becomes all who are concerned in this great
matter to Make themselves heard at the
Capitol in no uncertain tones. To me-
chanics, the emergency is most pressing.
Already do our dandies, in their contempti-
ble aping offoreign fashions and ridiculous
tendons' for Wearing foreign goods and
manufactures, begin to send orders abroad
to European shoemakers and tailors for
artiCles.ordress, and when the last reiluc-
tion on our current rates of duties on tm
ported articles shall be made in July next;
and every thing is brought down to the
unvarying standard of 20 per cent. ad
valorem,. our Mechanics of every kind will
find themselves undersold at their own
homes by aliens. This result-in inevitable
from the fact that the difference betWeen
the price oflabor in Europe and the Uni-
ted States is quite 9Ufficient to counterbal-
ance all the operations' of such a duty in
our favor. Look at the operatives inEng-
land, Frence and Germany—their misera-
ble wages, inadequate subsistence and so-
mal degradation, and you cannot avoid
thinking that we must' either be reduced
to their owe condition, or be supplanted by
the fabrici which they make' unless our
Tariffbe raised: Considerations such as
these ought to open tlie• . eyes of all our
productive classes;--oUr Farmers, Me-
chanics, and Laborers especially, to the
deep interest which they have• in this ques-
tion; and we hopethat an effort will be im•
tpridiatilly made to organize'n branch of
the Home League in York, and make the
voice of our pectianics hard in Congress.

BREAD.-A law among the Arabs per-
mits a man to divorce himselffaun any of
his four wives who is guilty of not making
good bread. How many divorces would
such et. law occasion among the fashionnbles
ofthe present day.

'FIIE RECENT EARTHQUAKE IN. CEN-
TRAL AMERICA.

FRIOHTFIIL tretztimUNCS FROM COSTA
RECA.—Copy ofa letterfrom the City of
Heredia.—The earthgaake was so sudden
that those persons who escaped, had hard-
ly time to get out of-their houses before
the falling of the walls.

In a second, the Department of Cartago
has became a total ruin. The destruction
is so great, that the site of any particular
edifice is hardly to be distinguished among
the ruins. In the city, the houses even to
the atone work, wore thrown upwards by
the shock, and fell down again in heaps of
rubbi'h.

It is painful to dwell upon this event.—
The loss oflife is very great among all else.
ses—all ogee; the number is not even to be
estimated at the present moment.

• The inhabitants of those vil:ages in the
Department which have suffered the least,
have assembled, by order of the Govern.
meet, with spades and picks, to disinter the
bodies. They are now hard at work and
will continue digging while necessary.—
People perished in the streets, in the plazas,
and in the churches. All our provisions
are beneath the ruins, and we are suffering
a horrible state of want, which is likely
to continue, for the fences having been
thrown down, the cattle sre destroying all
they can reach.

In Turidaba, Ttree•rios, Cartago, Parai-
so, Ujames, and even to the vicinity of
Mauna there is not left a single shed; and
in every one of the valleys, and on the
Haciendas, wo find proportionate destruct.
Lion. From San Jose to this place, and to
Alajnella, the ruin is considerable. In San
Jose, a number of edifices were thrown
down, and those houses that are standing.
are unhabitable. We are hardly better
off in this city; and Alajuela has fared
worse than we have. TranquilinoBonilla
and his family, are among those taken from
the ruins. They are alive, but bruised and
crippled. The number ofsufferers is very
great. Bodies are disinterred that can•
not be recognized—shapeless masses and
headless trunks; every thing in horrible
confusion. Up to the present morbent,
there has been no eruption from the neigh.
boring volcano; the shocks continue with.
out cessation—and no one can tell how it
Kull end.

The great shock took place at six o'clock
on the morning ofthe second ofSeptember.

&INCHING ACCIDENT..--The Hagers•
town Democrat says that on Friday or
Saturday last, a young lady, Miss Law,
rence, was thrown from an affrighted horse,
near Waynesboro' and killed. Her leg,
which became entangled in the stirrup
while the horse was running, was literally
torn from her body. So infuriated was
the horse, that it became necessary to
shoot him before he could be caught.

Ott- We see the above paragraph just
started on ..the rounds." We have no
doubt it is a mistake, originating In a re-
rnisiilence ofan occurrence that did take
place some time since. At a camp meet-
ing held in September last, somewhere in
Washington county, near the Virginia
border, a small company ofpersons arrived
on horseback. Among them was a young
lady riding a fine, spirited animal, -who, on
arriving at the stopping place,let go the
reins, or so slackened them that the horse
threw down his head, and at the same in
start that he raised it again, the lady, either
with one or both hands, threw her veil
over her head, at winch the horse took
fright and darted off through the woods,
the unfortunate rider falling backwards,
her foot fast in the stirrup. She was, of
course, dragged upon the ground and dash-
ed against opposing obstacles till speedily
relieved from her agony by death. ' Her
body was torn to pieces and found in differ
out places over a course of seventeen
miles, the distance which the frantic horse
was followed before he could be approached
and at last had 'to be shot in a barnyard!

We bad this tragic incident related to us
shortly alter its occurrence, from a source
that entitled it to credence, and it was a
matter ofsome surprise that a circumstance
so affecting and eloquent in its lesson of
warning, was not, noticed in the Hagers-
town papers at the time.--Cilausb. Whig.

A MOVEMENT IN WASHINGTON, PA.-
A somewhat singular movement recently
took place in the borough of Washington,
Pa- A public meeting was held, at which
John Wilson, Esq. presided, and a. Com-
mittee appointed for the purpose, reported
the following resolutions:

Whereas, a few of our merchants have
thought proper to import and sell such ar-
ticles as are manufathred.in abundanceby
the mechanics of our town:—thereby inju-
ring not only the -mechrfilic but the Whole
community by sending away money which
should be-kept intirculatron among Us, and
deprivinga large number of our industri•
ouscitizens ofthe means of making a .liv,
ing. Therefore, '

Resolved, That we look upon the jar:

portation and.sale of such articles 'as are
manufactured in this place as a departure
from the proper sphere of the Meohant,
'and subversive ofthe interests of a huge,
portion ofour citizens, and which ifpersie•
ted in, must eventually undermine and
driive away a portion of our population.

Resolved, That we will not only decline
making purchases ourselves, but, so far as
our influence extends, will discourage all
persons from patronizing those who persist
in pursuing a line ofbusiness so disastrous
to our interests.

The first resolution was adopted without
difficulty; but the second was opposed by
the Hon.- Isaac Leet and several others,
when the meeting was adjourned until the
ensuing Saturday. The matter was then
further discussed, when the resolution was
adopted by a large majority, and the mer-
chanti present pledged themselves not to
send abroad for such artieles as , could be
purchased in the place.—Lan. Union.

PercusSion locks are about to be intro
duced into the American service.

From the Philadelphia Ledger of Wednesday.
Ting U. S. BANE PRESEIOTMENT QUASH.

so.—As was generally expected,- he Court
of Criminal Sessions yesterday quashed
the proceedings by the Grand Jury against
the persons connected with the United
States Bank. Judges Barton and Conrad
each delivered opiuiona agreeing in the
view that the presentmen was irregular, il-
legal, and unconstitutional. That it was
illegal, Inasmuch as they bad no right .to
summon, swear, and examine witnesses
where no primary hearingofthe defendants
has been heard.

By common law a Grand Jury has no
right to administer oaths, and by statute
law they have only the right to administer
oaths to such witnesses as are sent up to
them by the prosecuting-officer, and en•
dorsed upon the bill; and that it was un•
constitutional as the persons presented
were first used as witnessed—and then,

'Ton the, information obtained from them•
selves, having the right which is constitu
tionally granted to every individual to be
heard by counsel in hie own defence.

Judge Doran also favored the quashing;
he considered the irregularity of the pro.
ceedings of the Grand Jury consisted in
summoning and not in swearing. the wit.
limes. The charges of the Judges will
be immediately published. The matter, it
is understood, will be brought before the
next Grand Jury. •

At the sale of wines yesterday, by the
Messrs. Pell, Coles Madeira brought $9,•
05 cents per bottle ! On the same day,
Indiana State stock sold as low as 819,
and Harlaem Railroad as low as $lO a
share. It would take but a few bottles of
wine, at this rate, to buy up some reify
large concerns. One bottle would buy 2i
shares, United States Bank Bieck, being at
the rate of 14,000 botleb Tor the whole
$35,000,000.—.N. Y. Corn. Ado.

BRUTAL MIIRDER.—Twice the annals of
Chenango have been stained by the crime
ofmurder. On the night of the 15th inst.
David Maynard, residing in Columbus,
brutally took the life ofhis wife, under the
influence of liquor, by whipping her to

death. From the testimony before 'the
inquest, it appears that he returned home
during the evening and found his wife in
toxicated. Addressing a question to her
and receiving no answer, ho sent his eldest
son, a boy about ten years ofage, after a
whip, with which he beat her for about
30 minutes. Then he bound her to the
bed -and retired himself, shortly after fal-
ling asleep. On waking up, he found her
a corpse. He then sent two ofhis children
to a neighbor's house, requesting his pros•
once. This gentleman, in company with
another, proceeded to his house, where a
bloody scene presented itself. She was
literally mauled to a pumice. There were
many blows on her person, which, had they
been given singly, would have caused her
death. On beingquestioned, he confessed
the deed, was arrested, examined and corn.

miffed to prison, his boy (the oldest ofthe
six children) testifying to the murder of
his mother by the hand of his father-

Maynard is a man about 95, and a far.
mer- He is represented as a fine neigh.
burly man, before he imbibed dissolute
habits. Ho has frequently abused his fami-
ly in a shameful manner, and finally mur-
der finis:ies the catalogue of his crimes.

Here is another instance of crime from
intemperance. What a warning to the
inebriate.—Chenango (N. Y) Telegraph.

One of the most extraordinary works of
art now in existence is at present exhibit-
ing at Paris, and will probably visit Eng-
land. It is a model of St. Peter's at
Rome, executed with such perfection, that
even the paintings are copied, which adorn
the superb edifice. This model occupied
twenty years in executing.

CanurrktAs is stated that there
were 40,000 persons in the streets on the
afternoon of Christmas day. We passed
through Chestnut street, from Tenth to
Fourth,and never witnessed such a crowd
in it before. It was a double current
passing On unceasingly. We were 'Amok
with the good order and decoruth which
prevailed in the immense mass.—Phi/a.
Gas.

.-.'l. list..,.

A DREADFUL AND EXTfLAOEDINARE Ac.
VXDENT.-A private letter, says the New
Orleime Crescent, details an accident at

the town of Jackson, Louisiana, which ap-
pals one's very soul. It is one of the most
curious as well as the most heart-rending
we have ever heard of. A dray loaded
with several kegs of powder was being
discharged, when, by the carelessness
(some say drunkeness) of the drayman, one
of them was suffered to fall. A scissor

grinder was near, busy in his avocation,
and his rapid wheel emitting a shower of
sparks. These fell upon the spilled pow.
der, 'blew up the man, scissor grinder,
lioree and dray, and killed four negroes
belonging to Mi. Seth Parker. The
shock was felt all over the town, and many
windows were broken. . One leg of the
drayman and his hat were found several
hundred yards off. The mangled remains
of the scissor grinder were collected and
decently buried. His wheel, it appears,
had been sent about sixty yards, and lodg-
ed on the balcony-ofa neighboring house.
When will people learn to be careful with
powder?

THE CONSTITUTIONAL Anmy.—The
boys and girls in common schOols—the
true Mending army.—These soldiers are in
citadels which rise up around ua the noblest
bulwarks -against ' ignorance, that. worst
enemyof human race. Whoever builds a
school hoifse, or teaches a good Reboot, is
erecting the strongevt monument to free
dom. Ifthe time sh all ever come, when
this great government shall totter, when
this Beacon, now the wonder of the world,
shall wax dim, the cause will be found in
the ignorance of the people, "tied the
people perish for the lack ofknowledge."

MI BOARD OF FoREIGN MISsION6I.
The American Board of Commissioners
Car Foreign Missions have published their
thirty-second annual report. It appears
from the report that the receipts of the
society for the last year have been $235,.
1P0; and the expenditures 826'4,914 79,
the board being now in debt 857,898 92.

The. number of missions established by
the board is at present 26, and ofthe sta-
tions 88, viz: in South Africa, West Afri-
ca, Greece, Turkey, Syria, Persia, West-
ern India, Southren ludia, Ceylon, Siam,
China, Singapore, Bornee, the Sandwich
Islands, and to various tribes of North
American Indians. ' The board employ
198 ordained missionaries, 9 physicians,
18 teachers, 12 printers and bunk hinders,
and 12 other male and 186 female (mitt-
taht missionaries.

Thu number of mission churches is 59,
containing 19,842 members, u 1 whom
4,330were received the pnat year. There
are 32 boarding schools and 1,130 board-
ing scholars; 490 free schools, containing
23,390 pupils. The board have also 15
printing establishments, 29 presses, 5 type
foundries, and 50 founts of type ►n the na-
tive lengeuges.

Judge Mullanphy and attorney F. W.
Risque, ofSt. Louis, have had a personal
recontre in the street. The Judge drew a
eword.cane, and Mr. Risque a pistol; but
the Marshal interposed before any serious
damage was done.

The quarrel originated in the Court.
Room. Mr. Risque made some remarks
to which Judge M. took exception, and
ordered him to take his seat'' but he refu-
sing to do so, the Judge finedhim 850, and
renpeated his order, which was again and
again disobeyed, till the finer) amounted to
$l5O. This not producing obedience, the
Judge ordered the Sherifflo take hum out
of Court. After some disturbance, Mr.
Risque left the room of his own accord.
The Judge directed an order to be entered,
for him to show cause why his name should
not be stricken from the roll of attorneys.
This order was rescinded by the Judge be.
fore the rencontre.

Mr. Risque struck the Judge two or
three blows with his fist,. without doing
much damage except to his spectacles.--
he then drew a pistol, but the Marshal
stepped between them and ended the fight.

INExcusume CAnntssarass.—The edi.
tor of the Alton Telegraph, writing from
Springfield, Illinois, says that, on inquiring
at the auditor's office, he was informed
that no official record whatever had been
kept of the amount of•bonds issued, tho
purposes•for which issued, or their numbers
and that the only means of obtaining the
information desired was by examining the
reports which from time to time have been
made to the Legislature.
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PENCIL; CEDAA.^4t is not generally
known that, if the lining of drawers in
which clothes are kept, are made of pen.
cil eeditrilno moths or other destructive
insects will get into them, and na the wood
is much cheaper than wainscot or mahoga-
ny, and gives a delightful perfume to the
clothes contained in the drawers, these
facts only require to be known to bring it
into very general use.
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EMIGRATION FROM. GREAT BRITAIN.-
A public' meeting was held in London on
the 30th of November, called by the Lord
Mayor, for the purpose of considering tho
important subject of emignition as the
great means ofrelief for the hundreds of
thousands ofunemployed persons in vari
ous parts of the kingdom, and at the same
time, as a means of relief for the distress
existing in almost every one of the British
colonies fur the want of labor. It was se id
by the chairman, that every year fifty
thousand oftheir subjects were expatria-
ting themselves to the United States, and
it was the duty ofthe government to give
a tendency to the tide of emigration to
their own colonies.

111

A MELANCHOLY CIIiCUMSTANGE..-
Death by Carbonic Actd Gas.—ln Flush-
ing township in Belmont county, (Ohio,)
on Sunday night, two aged persons, Robert
Innis, a Revolutionary Soldier, and Ise-
bellahis wife, camo to their death by pla-
cing avessel ofburning charcoal ir. their
bed room, which they left burning, when
they retired, in order to warm the room.
On Monday morning, these aged and res-
pectable persons were found dead in their
bed.—Beiviont Chron.

It is stated that all the State Agents on
the Columbia (Pa.) Railioad have had no.
'ice to Ott afar the first proxiMo. This
is preparatory to curtailing the expenses
on the public works, probably to a change
in the whole sybtem ofworking them. An
effort will be made to sell thorn all.

BREAM OF , PROMISES OF MARRIAGE
CAEE.-A breach of promise of marriage
action, has been brought in London by a
beautiful young ladyr aged 18, against a
gentleman of advanced years and of great
wealth. The damages are laid £5,000,
(about 825,000.) The trial was set down
for the 7th ofDecember, and had created
as immence interest in the fashionable
circles. One of the late London papers
statesthat the old gentleman has written
the young lady seven hundred letters and
billetsdoux, all breathingthe-warmest sea-
timente of.lcive, and couched in the most
eloquent language..--The lawyer's brief in
the easel the same paper states runs to
2,000 folios, we should judgefrom this that
all the letters are included in the brier.—
It will certainly prove a most interesting
case.

BANNING CAPITAL AND CIRCULATION.
—According to an article in the Madieoni•
an, the Banks ofNew Jersey, U. S. Bank.
and Pennsyjnnia Banks, have a capital of
8190,00,758, a circulation of 8'18.0:20.
400, and_specie to the amount ore: 9,374,.
019.

The:Government itiwa largo .tenets of
land od the steettms falling into the Gulf
of Mexico, coveted with live oak timber,
For years a lot of fellows have cut this,
and sold it to others for 15 cts. • cubic
foot, end the latter have sold it to the Gov.
ornment, from whom a was stolen, fat 105
cents a cubic foot.
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NOTICE, is hereby given;that applica-
tion will he made by the undersigned,

for License to keep a Public House in the
town of Hampton, Reading township, Ad.
erns county, at the January Court ofQuar-
ter Sessions, one thousand eight hundred •
and forty-two. '

SOLOMON ALBERT.
The Subscribers citizens of Reading

township aforesaid, recommend the above
petitioner, and certify thit the Inn, or
Tavern above mentioned, is necessary, to
accommodate the , public and' entertain
travellers, and that the above petitioner is
of good repute for honesty and sobriety,
and is well provided as required by law,
with house room and convenience for lodg-
ing and accommodating strangersand trav-
ellers.

David While, C. Blish,
Michael Philips, IL Rummel,
G. Deardorff, C. Myers,
L. Chronieter, B. Helium,
Jacob Smith, Henry Albert,
Jacob Albert, Job Dicke,
James Chronieter, S. Chronister.

Jan. 4, 1842. *to-41

NOTICE.
OTIC.E is hereby given, that applina-

-1,11 tion will be made by the underAigued
for License , to kvep a Public House at
York Springs, Latimure township -Adams
county, at the January Court of Quarter
Sessions, one thousand eight hundred and
torty-two.

KETTLEWELL & GARDNER,
Wo.the undersigned, citizens of Adams

county, beg leave to represent that we have
for a long time been acquainted with Ket-
tlewell dt Gardner, the above petitioners;
that they are of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and well provided with
every necessary for keeping a House of En-
tertainment, in the sqme house at York
Springs, Latimore township, in whichithey
have kept a Tavern-for several years past;
and that the same is necessary for the ac-
commodation of trrvallers, visitera and
others•

Moses, Funk Levi Miller, Jr.
Wm. Gardner, J. T Rafreneberger,
Wm. Ickes. Sao. Deardorff;
Christian Picking, David Lerew, :
S. A ' Daniel Fickee,
Jas. M'Ctikh. Peter Smith,
John Won-ord.

Jan. 4, '042.

Poivr OFFICE RZIGULATIONIL—The AA-
/Want Postmaster • General addresses,
officially. the various Postmasters through-
out the United States, upon the necessity
.ofchecking the repeated attempts made to
defraud the revenue by writing oo the
wrapper or margin 9f newspapers and
pamphlets sent by mail; enclosing memo-
randa or otherthings within them; under-
scoring, dotting, or pricking letters. or
words, and by various other devices, with
the view to evade the payment of legal post-
age. The Postmasters are directed to re-
move the wrappers of allmansient papers
and pamphlets—when they have reached
their destination, and all used as the ye-

hicles of information in the way alluded to,
are to be charged with letter postage, or,
if refused or not taken out, sent back to

the-office where they were first mailed and
the penalty of85 collected against the per-
son who committed the offence. They
are also called upon to correct the abuse of!
the franking privilege. They are also
instructed concerning the transmission of
money to the publishers of newspapers or
acting as their agents. Much misun-
derstanding appears to exist on this sub•
ject, which it is desirable should be cor-
rected, 411 that may lawfully be done
is contained in the following: and if this
is not , strictly observed, the Postmaster
General will be compelled to withdraw the
instruction entirely. "A postmaster may
inclose money in a letter to the publisher
ofa newspaper, to pay the subscription ofn
tithd person' and frank the letter, if writ-
tenor signedby himself; but if the letter
be signed by another person the postmaster
cannot frank it. But'this is a service not
required of him, and he mny perform it as
a matter ofcourtesy, or decline it, at his
option. Such letters should contain only,
and relate solely to the transmission of,
money from individual subscribers to pub.
fishers of newspapers, and not the collec-
tionoi of agents or others; and they should
not cover correspondence on any other
subject whatever; and it is not proper for

•a postmaster to become the agent or news-
paper publishers or others, and use his
frank in the transaction ofsuch: business."

IM.•••..

CONFESSIONS OF A COUNTERFEITER.—
The last number of the Upper Mississippi.
an, printed at Rock Inland, Illinois, con-
tains a long article which purports to be
the Confession of Samuel S. Cluse, a
counterfeiter, recently sentenced to the
Alton Penitentiary for four years. He
seems to have figured very largely as a bo-
gus maker and counterfeiter of bank notes,
and estimates the number of persons en-
gaged in the business at about three hun-
dred—scattered over Missouri, particularly
in the Platte country, Illinois, lowa,. Indi-
ana and Michigan. He ghee many par
ticulara of his operations—names persons
aid places in all of the States—and, if
true, unfolds a mass ofdepravity in persons
who, for aught we know, are respected
as good citizens. As, however, we see
nogood reason for this confession, and it is
not the habit ofthese men to make them,
we very much doubt the authenticity of
the details, and shell not copy them, unless
satisfied of the truth of the charges.—St.
Lou. New Era.

.....im.....
POSTAGE. —The country press, particu-

larly, are favoring the proprosition for ad
justing the postage upon newspapers. At
present one newspaper is carried for 2000
miles for only 11 a cent more than is charg-
ed to carry another 5 miles. while the for-
mer may be quadruplethe size of the let-
ter. la this fair? The proposition to al-
low newspapers to circulate free ofpostage
in their own county, strikes us as judicious.
Another reform would be the reduction of
letter postage one half. Letter postage is
onerous, and suet, a reduction would in-
crease the revenue of the department by
trebling the number of letters. Few doubt
this; then why is it that Congress does not
act upon the proposition? We commend
the subject to the attention of members
from this district.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS op 1841.—The
Secretary of the Treasury laid before
the Senate on Monday last, a statement
exhibiting the value of thu imports and ex-
ports duringthe year ending the 30th Sep-
tember last, which aro as follows, viz.

IMPORTS.
Value of merchandise free of duty, $64,785,549
Value of do. paying duty, 59,381,934

--

$124,167,999
EXPORTS.

Foreign merchandise, viz:
Value of merchandise free of duty, $10,798,451
Value of do.paying duty; 4,303,175

15,101,626
Value of domeitic produce, - 106,059,985

$121,167,311
Note.—The value of imports and exports

for the quarter, ending 30th. September,
is partly on estimate.

TITS 18IAL OF JUSTICE WILEY..---
This trial is VOW in progress in New York,
end appears to excite considerable interest.
The accused, William Wiley, Egg, is
charged with having received stolen prop
erty, • upwards 01.8180,000 in bank
bills, gold and betide, charged to have been
stolen early in June last, from the Fred.
erick County Bank of Maryland, and by
him received of the thieves as their coun-
sel..and paid over to the Officers of the
Bank, atter receiving 8 per cent. on the
amount of money paid over, , viz: $122,
616, the iiin,sant of commissions thus re-ceived. 'Kling $9,809 52 cents,

The evidence is very volumnious, andlittle of importance has yet been given in.

A GOOD Starr —We saw a young Me-.mchae, who had just married an amiableyoung girl, pass home the other day , withthe head of a spinning :cher! iu his hand.t. Depend upon it, that young man has got an
axe° lent wife, who will increase ratherthan diminish, his capital.

cry Our llsvit Wishes as- to tender his heart•
felt, as well as pocket-felt acknowledgments to
his numerous friends, for their liberal and sub•
alantial tokens of regard for his services during
the past year; and says, he hopes that each, and
every ono of them may live a thousand years,
and that their shadows may never be less.—
What a grateful fellow'

a• The old year has passed away and is num.
bared with ~the things that were." A new (and
may it bo a bettor) yearis usheretlin with all the
ton thousand errors of the past hanging around it,
like a lowering cloud, from which in the ago of
seers and oracles, many au ill favored omen
would spring to darken the future. Forget not
the past; let it be the schoolmaster. Look well
to the future, and the lesson of. experience will
have been profitable. •

Calamities have befallen- us in the twelvemonth
that has fled; the political world hes been rocked
as Fith a tempest; thescourge lias boon upon us,
and the great have fallen victims! America's
pride„her chosen son, has been numbered with
the lowly dead—and his spat boon filled by the
unworthy and faithless. In politics, the bygone
year will not noon be forgotten. The moral
world has been the scone ofactivity, and the en-
counter with her enemies has been succeosful.—
Every enterprise in which a moral reformation
has been aimed et has been nobly sustained—-
none more amazingly than the Temperance ef•
fort. She distanced her most sanguine expecta-
tions, and they who hove stood foremost in the
work look back with grateful astenishment at
what has been accomplished, exclaiming as did
Cessar,nwe have met the enemy and they are
ours."

But while thriftiness and prosperity have bore
and there gladdened the few, the many aro low-
ered down with adversity. The country is in
trouble. The wherewithal of life—the need-
ful—the currency, is worse than tattered and
ragged—it is worthless; and no two can agree
upon a better. May the combiniid wisdom of the
State start with the year in making some noble,
humane and available efforts to rouse the needy
from their despondency—to supply us with a safe
and sound currency; and relieve us from th*
hourly embarrammeata into which we are thrown.

Doubtless much that is important will trans-
pire during the coming twelvemonth. The State
—the nation, will be casting about for men and
principles, to govern them. Our banner is rale
ed, and upon its folds is inscribed—the "Hero of
Chippewa" for the nation's President. :-

May good cheer and prosperity return to us—-
may prosperity and good government be our lot
—may the march of morality and science be on-
ward—may integrity of conduct atone for past
errors—and at the close of this yea r, may peace
and prosperity reign throughout the land.

(0 -The Hon. JAMS. M.Russaxr., member of
Congress elect from the Bedford and Somerset
district, vice Judge Black, deceased, passed thro'
this place on Friday last, on his way to Wash.
ington. Mr. Russell's majority in the district is
77 votes. "A miss is as good as a mile," says
the proverb; but our Locofoco friends will no
doubt call Chapman and set him up to c•r-o.w—-
and at what? The official return shows.that the
Locofoco majority in Bedford county Is !minty!
and 1824 votes polled. In Cambria whore Cert.
Harrison was beaten 109 votes in 1840, the Lo.
cufoco majority is 165,with 73 votes for (eneral

.

Ross, a third candidate. In Somerset, where not
a single ticket was printed, Russell's majority is
252! Why this was thecase is not for us to say.
It was an experiment which in our volley coun-
ties is never tried. How it would operate in the
mountains we can conjecture. This we look up-
on as something more than an ordinary triumph.

It is a part of party discipline on all sides to
furnish an abundance of tickets for the use of the
public; when then, a candidate succeeds without
tickets, (except such as can be prepared by each
man for himself,) our notion is, .he'd he a whole
team torun, when all things were attended to
decently and in order. 1

Magazines.
Cornea Lsnee Boon for January le really

a magnificent number. The embellishments are
beautiful, and consist of "Fruits of Industry"--
"Fruits of Idlenesa"—Lace Work, with wreath of
roses—Fashions for the Ball room—and two pa-
ges of music. For terms, &c. see advertisement
inanother column.

Tan Young PEO?LeII 13001(.---WO have
received the January number of this interesting
work. It is embellished with a very beautiful en.
graving, "descriptive of a Family Beene, consis:
ting of thefather, mother and four children—one
of tbo latter beineupon has knees, and In the act
of learning the Lord's Prayer." -There are 'also
seveial, other embeliskunente in the. number; It
is well filled with original matter; of en instructive
and interesting nature. •

Tnis LADY'S WORLD or nem:v.—Me
have received the first number of i nest monthly

ag nine,bearing the above title. his embellish-
ed with a magnificent steel engraving by A. L.
Dick, and a colored plate of the Fashions. Gou.
taining six figures. The present *towbar con.
taituribirty-twolarge octavo pages; and is well
printed on clear and beautiful type. For terms,
&c. see advertisement in another.column.

DICKINSON CoLiam—We have been favored
with the ~Catalogue of the Officers and Students
of Dickinson College" fur the year !841-2.
From itwe learn, that the whole number of Stu•
dents connected with the Institution, is 188—in.
eluding the Students of the Law School attached
to the College, of which there are 19, and the
pupils of the Grammar school, numbering 59.

County
Temperance Convention.
WHEREAS *Chas been recommended

by many prominent friends at the cause of
Temperance in' Adams county, t hat a
general Convolition of delegated- from all
the Temperance Societies of said county
be soon held, for the purpose of furthering
the cause by increased energy and .mitY of
action; and whereas Hunteratown has been
recommeridedr as &Suitable place, and the
third, sturdey in January as a suitable
timerfor holding said conventionv.iand
whereas at a meeting of the, Hunterstown
Society holden ,Christruatt drif;
at which members from seie-ritt , societies
were present, the undersigned were appall).
ted a Commitice-to give public notice of
said Convention.

We, therefore, beg leave most respect•
fully to recommend to the several Tem-
perance Societies ofAdams county, the pro.
priety of taking measures to have them-
selves represented, by at least twenty dele
gates each, .in the .County Temferance'Conventioe, which will meetin the:Church
at Huwerstopn on the third Saturday ofJanuarynext, at 1;. o'clock_

The public generally are invited to at..
lead said Convention.

LEWIS R. H.AMRRSLY,I
A. TAVGHINBAUGH, I
JOHN NEELY, 1, N .JOHN DIEHL, . -

- A. R. STEVENSON, J
Jan. 4, 1842. td-41

TO MY CREDITORS.

'NUKE notice that 1 have applied to the
,Judges ofthe.Court ofCommon Pleas

of Adams county, for the benefit of the ,It
solvent Laws, of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appointed
Monday the 24th ,day.of January next, for
the bearing ofme and my creditors at the
Court House in the Borough ofGettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

GEORGE KECKLER.
Deo. 21, 1941. litc-31)

La the Matter
Of the intended application, of DANIEL

COMFORT for license to keep a Toy-
ern in Stralnin tOwnship, Adorns county
,r-being an old stand:
We the undersigned, citizens of Straban

township, respectfully certify that we are
well acquainted with the said Daniel Com-
fort, that he is ofgood-repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with
house and stable room, and every thing
necestia.-7 for the accommodation of, the
public and the entertainment of strangers
and travellers, and that a 'Paver& at his
hqiee is necessary, and could not well
beZispensed with, without much inconve-
nience to the public generally.

A- Campbell, L. Brickert,
Henry , Tate, • J. Rinehart,
John 'Rinehil7t, Peter Monfort,
Samuel Herman, Jacob Hermon,
John Tate, Daniel Gyldoc,
J. Swisher, jr. J. Stallsrnith.

Dec. 28,1841. tr.-40

MIVERJV MCEIME.
'b 17.. e Hon. Daniel Durkee, Esq. President, and

hr.. Associates;Judges of the Court; of Coat.
man Pleas 4Adams county. now composing
a Court ofGeneral Quarter Sessions of the
feats, in and for said minty, Januarli
18,4111.

filiiiE Petition of Nicholas Monts of
-0- Freedom township; Adams county,

respectfully sheweth—That your petition.
en now keeps a Tavern or Public House of
Entertainment in said Township, it - being
an old and established stand; that your pe-
titioner is prepared with all things ur ct Elsa.
ry for keeping said house ofEntertainment,
and desirous to continue his license. He
therefore, respectfully prays the Honorable
(..'ourt to grant him a continuance of hie
license, and your petitioner as in- duty
bound will pray. &c. • , •

NICHOLAS MORITZ.
. The Subscribers being well acquainted
with the petitioner, and believing that the
building he occupies is highly suitable for
a tavern, and that he it a . eoher man of
good repute for honesty and 'emperanee,
and well provided for the accommodation
oftravelleies—we therefiire, humbly bag
leave to recornmendlthe said Nichribie Kos
rot;, that' his licepse !nay be nanneued
agreeable to his petition. -

J. Cunningham, : '..1 .--1161410'h,
John Stockslagero, Wfrpanirler,
Carrel 17,t, Gipe,. -i."' ..,..0 Frew,

._thJacob Stockalager,. ::.10iirdner, _

Samuel White, Mime Smith,
Henry Myers, Jacob Myers.
Samuel Rhoden,

Dec. 28,1841.

THE

CARRIER'S ADDRESS
TO THE PATRONS OF THE

Star & Republican Banner.
JANUARY Ist, 1841.

Well, Patrons this is New-Year's day
And I've a word or two to say
About the past and present year,
To which, I pray you, lend an ear. s
But first permit an humble boy
To wish you happiness and joy,
And hint that Carriers like me
On new.year's day expect a vim,
Which real gentlemen. they say,
Like you, are never slow to pay.
Then while in splendid halls you taste
The luxuries of the new•year feast;
Whilerapture every thought controls,
And smiles of love illume your souls,
I shall be happy too, I think,
With pocket lined with silver chink.

Patrons, there are many more
Amongst the fatherless and poor
Who might be sav'd from crushing care
By trifles which you well might spare.
I know there's misery enough,
And money now. is precious stuff,
The times are hard and rough I know
For rich and poor. for high and low, -

And so I fear they will remain,
As long as Loco-Focos reign.
But that, I trust, will not be long,
Fur you have prov'd your party strong.
Though fickle Fortune's rolling stone,
The last election turn'd us down,
We're more than able, it is plain, -

The sunny summit to regain.
Then join together heart and soul,
And give the wheel a sturdy roll;
Down 400. tits) Porter party's pride.
And 'Whiggery' gains the upper side.
I know you'll make times better then, .
By filling offices with men
Who do not merely live for self,
And servo their country for her pelf.
Our Harrison was such an One--: •

He sought his country's good alone--;
He never shute.d for her to toil,
Or with his sweat drops dress hor soil,
Or give the blood that warm'd his breast
To buy her honor wealth, or rest,
Or shield her humblest child from ill;
And life's lustcare was for her still.
He died 1 Alas, that solemn word!
Of all mankind the sad record;
Our hearts, our hopes, our joy, our pride,
Droop'd like green willows when he died.

Patrons! there are in this our lend
Those who are striving hpart and hand,
To break the tree, of Liberty, .
Beneath whose shade all men are free,
And rear a standard of their own
And place those demons on the throne,
wh., to feed fat afew proud knaves
Would make all honest freemen staves;
Ye see the danger, lo! 'tie nigh
Rise and oppose it manfully.
Lest fall your party was to blame,
Even your-Carrier writhed with shame,
To see how tamely Whigs could stay
From Freedom's ballot-box away,
While their opponents won the daT.
Tell not in Gath of that defeat,
Nor publish in Ascalon's street
How fallen are the mighty band
Who one year previous sway'd the land.

- Walking the street the other day,
I heard a knot of Lodes say—-
"These Whigs aro of elastic stuff,
Yet still wo should do well enough
If any human power could bind
Or palsy Sravrea's giant mind;
With eagle eye and ready hands
There in the halls of State he stands,
No treason can escaperhis eye,
No dastard pass unpaniehed by;
Be teads the workings Ofour souls,

• And scourges, baffles, or controls. '
Disguise our meanings as we will, .
He smirches our intentions still,
And has no mare respect for us
With all pride, and pomp. and fuel,
Than for the•ignorant: and poor
That, ask emplovinent at'our door.
We are oblig'd Co own him great,
Arid crouchbefore the man WO hate.
Ifwe but dared,our countrv's good '
Would point a dirk to shod his blood,
Bat staunch old Adams lovel his name
And twines his laurel With her frime. `-

Itwooldeliave griev'd us lose to see • •
John Banks in the majority,
Than be oblied this session through ,
To work our plans in Stevens' view.
The lucky death of Harrison;
The 'recent victory we have won,
Avail us'nothing while we see
This:hated modern Mordecai
Unbending as the Jew who sate '
In old Ahasuerus' gate.
Bat there's one comfort, we can lie
And spit at him foul infamy,
And he secure from penal ill,
?mist has power to pardon still," •
And then they shouted in their glee
For Porter. and for Wilsey.

But Patrons.) have proid long
,And poetconclude my Sr a You song, ••••

15119ITTZBOVM5re aka

AND
REPUBLICAN BANNER.
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FOR PRESIDENT .1N,1844,

GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT,
•••

. -

Subject to the decision-ofa Natianal Convention

Congress.
The "omnibus" discussion upon the Tariff

question is kept up with considerable earnestness;
being almost as closely confined to the question
as most discussions are in that House—we mean,
rarely touching it. The Committee to whose
kind care , and keeping has been entrusted, the
“Fiscality,", aro expected to bring it into lawful
being shortly: A thing powerful, yet powerless
infinite, yetfinite—stable, yet temporary—intend-
ed to be every thing to the country, yet nothing
in the end—areal abstradion, well worthy of the
head thatfathered it. It is said it will be a cast.
offby Locoforoa and all , good Democrats. .The
Republicans go for "an Exchequer!" . Mr. Clay
has at length broken silence in the Senate.

frpThe • Young Men's and Young Ladies
Temperance Society of this place, have appointed
thirty•one delegates to the State. Temperance
Convention—seven of whom are Reverends.

The Rev. JOHN LEHMAN, late of the
Gettysburg' Seminary, who was received
as a member ofthe West Pennsylvania Sy-
mod at Boalf burg, has taken charge o
congregations at Springfield and Xenia,
Ohio.

Robert Tyler, Private Secretary to the
•President, •haer it is said, a poem in press in
'New York. ,•It should be entitled 4 'Tbe
Fiscal Agent; or, How to keep a Secret."

The NiagaraCourier says the water in
the river at that place is much lower than
usual, and asks whether that fact can be
attributed to the progress of the temper-
ance reform, and hopes the cold-water
drinkers will not drain the lake!

There ore 20,000 temperance persons
in BoSton who have signed the tee-total
pledge.

IIVDIENIAL REGIBTIDII.
ItlAfts ltIED,

On ,the 21et. ult. by the Rev. ,Wm. Paxton,
D. D. Mr. Wm. M'Culletigh, of Rarniltoeban
township, to Miss "Harriet Whtte, daughter of
Mr. Wm. White, of Franklin township.

On Thursday last, by the Rev. Samuel, ,Gute-
!ilia, Mr. John Bushman, to Miss Magaret S.counweer !---both of Mountjoy. township. •

OBITITART,RECOUD.

DIE
At Laurel Mil,. eomers.t county, Pe. on the

24th. ult. Kr. henry Picking, sen. formerly of
East Berlin, (in this county,) in the 68th year
of his age.

TEMPERANCE.
A Stated meeting of the 'Total Abeti.

nence Temperance Society of Get-
tysburg and its vicinity' wilt be held to athe
Germtm Lutheran Church on Saturday
next (the Bth of January,) at 64 o'clock,
P. M. An address will be delivered by
the Rev. Mr. Forrest, and an Election
-bold 'for officers for the ensuing .pear.—
The public are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

1. G. MACFARLANE, Seery.
Jan. 4, 1842.

NOTICE.
Estate of DAVID STEWART, deed(

.ETTERS of Administration on the
Estate ofDAVID STEWART, late

of Ilimiltonban township, Admits county,
deceased have been granted to William
Douglass, residing.in the same township,
he hereby requests all persons indebted to
the said deceased, to make immediate
payment oftheir respective dues, and all
persons having claims or demands tigainst
said Estate, to make known the same to
the subsertber without delay.

%VILMA IVI DOUGLASS, 3detir.
Jan. 4, 7842. 6t-41

York Springs Lyceum.

THE:iser stated meeting of this as-
sociation win be held in the Petersburg
Academy, on Thursday evening, the oth
of January, inst. , It is expected that the
Rev. J. H. Marsden, will deliver a lecture
on that evening, before the Society. Sev-
eral interesting Reports and essays may
also be expected. The ladies and gentle.
men of this, and other sections of the coun-
ty, are very respectfully invited to attend.

C. KETTLEW ELL, Pres'i.
J. A. GARDNZR, Sec'ry.
Jan. 4, 1852. Sherirs Stile..

IN pareutince ofsundry Write of Vendi.
AL firma Espouse, issued out of the Court
of Coinmou Pleas of Adams county, "end
to me directed, will be exposed tO. Public
Bale, at the Court house, in the borough
of Gettysburg, on Wednesday the tth
day of January inst., trimniclock P. .

Tragt oY Lima.;
Situate in Germany township, Adams coun-
ty, Pa, containing ,12. ACRES, more or
leas, on which are.erected a one

AND A HALF-SFORY
Log, Dwelling House, ini"ll
and log Barn, and an'Orchardibehou, end
a spring of water near the. doni, adjoining
lands of Dr. Joseph Stiorb; Jacob Stavely,
and Jacob Hillman. Seized and taken in
execution as the Estate ofAdam Menchey.

GEO W. M'CLELLAN, Meryl.
Sheriff's Oflice, Gettysburg;

January 4. 1842. j t4-41

THE LADY'S

WORLD OF FASHION.
new Monthly Magazine With the a.

bone title, embellished with the earliest
Fashions from Paris and London, elegant
Steel and Mezzotint Engravings, Lace
Work, Embroidery, Music, eat. will be
issued early in December in advance ofthe
other Magazines for January. The work
will be ,devoted 'especially to, the ladies, and
will be issued is a style .never before at-
tempted in this country. It will contain
articles from the most popular and-pleas
ing writers of the day on every variety of
sulject, but the work will be in the main
devoted to the cultivation ofthe hoine vir-
tures. Hence most ofthe stories will be
of a practical, domestic character, from
the pens ofour best female writers, while
the earliest fashions in all their varieties
shall be ,correctly ,given;—so as to make
the work,welcome at every fire•aide. In
the halls of the fashionable and the gay,—
the home of the virtuous matron, whose
own needle supplies her raiment as well as
in the store and sewing room of the mantua
maker and , milliner: •

TRU, MAIN .DESIGN OF TUE %VOHS.-
The prominent design ofthe Magnzine will
be to furnish in elegant and attractive.style, the earliest, most correct, and full re-
port in advance ofall the other Magazines,
and prior ,to the issuing of them here, of
the Monthly Fashions direct from Paris
and London. The advantage of this to
every: lady, who.makes taste at dress the
least matter ofclife, will at once be appa-
rent, and tq, the professional dress maker
and milliner of the' United States, the en-
terprise will be of incalculable advantage.
It is proposed to issue every month a num-
ber and variety of costume, which will put
to the blush every thing in the way of
monthly reports of the. Fashions heretofore
attempted. ,

I For this purpose the publisher has em •
barked the most ample means and resour-
ces in the enterprise, and has matured, his
plans both in this country and in Europe
prior to commencement. It has been a
favorite project, and has been deliberately
undertaken, and will be carried through
vigorously. The first number will give
an idea of the beauty, and real excellence
of, the plates.

ELZOANT SrEEL ENGRAV.pial.—In or.
der to reader the work ornamental in -the
highest degree, and to ,make it periect
parlor companion, and an ornament to the
centre table, as well as entertaining in its
literature, and aseful in the style of itsfashirin plates, it is proposed. to issue themost elegant Steel and Mezzotint' engin.
',rings from the first artists ii 'the country,
illustrated by choice and entertaining sto-
riesof domestic life. To vary the style of
illastratioai, occasional Luce &Items aridEmbroidery, got out in unsurpassed beau-
ty and truth by that excellent artist N.
Quarre; Esq, will also 'be given; and to
leave nothing undone, at times, will be giv-en 'the most popular music' of the day,Songs; GallopadestMarches; etc.

Tog Tteeoireemr.—The work Will be
printed on dear and beautiful type, on a
page larger than any of the three dollar
Magazines, with' fine tnargin, -and strong
white paper, and will contain as much
matter as can be compressed into thirty-
six large octavo pages/

Tom or DtLIVERY.—The Magazine
will be issued on or before the 15th of the
month preceding the month for • which it
will be published, or dated, or about the
time the steamships which sail from
Europe, oil the first of the'omonth, usually
arrive.: Thus the' Work *ill' be 'in the
hands of every' 'subscriber 'with the most
correct fashions before they can be got out
here, and anticipating all other Magazines
at least six weeks.

TUN Tsaste.—To bring tho work with-
in the reach of all, it will be issued at
two dollars per annum for a eing!e, or
three copies for five dollars invariably in
advance, post paid. The cheapness ofthe
work will at once be appreciated, when we
state that the London World of Fashion
tehails at 810 per annum, and the Lady's
World of Fashion will include every varie-
ty in the same Style ofexcellence.

TO CLUBS.
8 Copies for
8 do. fOr
Current funds, poet poid.

Address C. J. PETERSON,

5 dollars.
10 dollars.

Ledger Buildings. Phila.
Jan.'4l, 1842.'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BLACKSMITIIING.

THE Subscriber tfully informs
the pUblic that IA now occupies the

shop on West Middle Street, Gettysburg,
where-he is prepared to execute all -kinds
ofcountry work and blackemithing belong.
ing to his line of business. 'He hopes by
strict attention end moderate charges to
merit a shard ofpublic patronage.

WILLIAM GRAHAM.
3t-41Jan. 4. 1842.

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING. in the Post Office, in

Gettysburg, on the Ist instant, which
if not taken out before ibe Ira day ofA-
pril next, will be sent to the General Post
Office as dead Letters.

A. 8..,Laubaugh, 2
H. Miller Ash,. W. N. Long& Ly•
John Arthur, din Long,
Henry Anderson. Elizabeth Linsy,

B. D. Longenecker,
James Boyd, Isaac Leet,
J. Bollinger; Christian Loew,
James Black, M.
Nicholas Bair, Jacob Myers.
G. W. Boyd, John Mangun.
F. Baer, Victor M'Elheny,
Hotly Boyd, John Miller,
Henry Bear, George Musser,
George Baker. R. Ill'Haughy,

C. John Moor,
James R.. ,Clark, David: M'Cleary,
A. Curren,D. or o.. Martin,
%V. Clapsaddle, N. .
A. Caldwell, Charles Nig'ater,
Henry Clutz, Charles Natum,

D. P.
A. Donalson, Mary. Plank.
Lydia-Devan, R.
William Dysart, Jacob. Righter,
Susan. Dunmore, John Rude,
Mr. Dunard. S.

E.
George Eply,
H. Everett, •
B. Everhart.

F.
Louie Faller,
Thomas Frazier.

Nicholas Stultz,
David Scott,
Joshua Sadler,

Sigmond,
Jacob Steffy,
R. Spangler,
William Saylor,

G. S. E. Sadler,
Daniel Gowen, Abram Scott,
Jame Coady: Jobn Swaney,.

G. D. Harman,
George Hammer, &panne 7 h nnan,
Dr. S. C. Hall, -.Walter Thompson,
Michael & Abraham Melvina Thompson,
•

Jacob Smith.
T.

Huffman,
George Hahn,
Joseph Homer,
W. M. Harper,
Zephaniah Herbert, Elizabeth Walker,
Susan Heartz, George Wolf,
George,-House, Joseph Walker,
J. Hartman'Ben. Henry Webb,
Sagan Ann M. Hutt Samuel Wintrode,
High Constable. Jacob Welty,

I. James White,
Addison Irvin. ,William W. Wright,

K. John Wisler,

Frederick TFoyer,
V.

Albert Vandyke.
W.

A.Koser.
John Kuhn.

L. D. 'Waggoner.
Samuel Luhr, Ernaniel Ziegler.

H. ViNORSDELb P. At
JanUary 4,1F42. at-41

2Col. C. P. G. itea-
. ver.

OTUVE.
, .

Michael. Haines ,& Peter) Fie 4 Facifia.
Brought pow for the I No.. 15 of
use ofM. Hams. pril 041.

vs. r Vouditioni
Jacob Briogman. if pooas. No. 5,

Nov..T. 1841.
December 28, 1841. The Monies on

this VenditiOnt Expense and on the Fieri
Facies, No:. 15 April Term 1841, :same
plaintiff against same debt, being censider-
ed as in Court, on motion, the court- grant
a rule for the appropriation of the monies
arising Meted° on the 4th Monday Jf./ari-
vary next; notice to be given by advertis-
ing the same for three weeks successively
in the Star and Republican.Banner, print,
ed in Gettysburg, and the like notice in
one newspaper in the Borough of Hanover
York county.

. . By the Court, ,
A. MAGINLY, Prode.y.

Jan. 2, 1842. . Bt-41
Ty. ..Herald,". Hanover, insert three Lacey,.

rive weeks, and send Bill to this office.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

.14101) 600:1Zig4
The Subscriber has justreceived a

stock of -

NEW GOODS,
wbich will be sold astonishingly cheap

D. M IDDLECOF F.
Gettysburg, Jan. 4. tf-4I

NOTIC-E
To Coastal)los, Wholv,solei

Dealers, and. Retailers
ForeignAlereltautlize.

PURSUANT to on act of the Levila-
tine of Pennsylvania, passed the 7th

day of April--CONSTABLES will take
notice, that, agreeable to the second section
of the Act graduating the duties upon
Wholesale Dealers and Retailers of Mrs..
chandize, and pr i scribing the mode of
issuing Licensing, atid collecting said duties,
they are requested or h. fore the first
day .4 Janu.gry 'term, to wit: tare 24th day
of January next--io make an oath or at -
firnintion, and deliver to the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, a lig;t 4611 the
Wholesale and Retail Deal, rs of G. ods,
Wares and Merchandize,,Wities or distilled
Spirits except such as are the growth pro;
duce, or manufacture of the United States.

MERCHANTS AND DEALERS. Pm.
braced in the provisions oftip. a bove recited
Act, aro hereby notified;'tbat accordiou to
the fifth section Iherot, the Asiociate Judges
and CoUnty Commissioners will meet :at
the Commissioners' Office in G..th Pburg,
on Tuesday the.2sth day of Janbary next,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, .to hear
them (if they see proper to attend) as to the
amount of their annual sales during the
year previous.

Licenses to be taken out On or before the
tat day of March next, for oneyear.

Physicians, Apothecaries, Surgeons, and
Chemists, as respects wine, dte. used in
preparations for the sick, and all female
traders, or single women, whose annual
sales shall not exceed those of the Bth class
below enumerated, shalt not be required to
take out License under the provisions of
this Act.

The following will be the classification
agreeably to the Act ofAsspint.ly:
Istclan, am'tGracile!, 8300,000.--e2OO

200.000 /10
-100,000 100

4th do
sth do
6th do
7th do
Bth do
9th do
10th do

85,000
75,000 . 60
00.000 50
50,000 40
40 000 30
30.000 25
20.000 20

11th do 15.000 IA
12th do 10.000 12 50
13th • -do 5 000 'lO
14th do lessthan 5.000 ' 7

GEORGE- WILL, 3 . AssoiicitsGEO. SMYSER, Judgqs.
JOSEPH J. KUHN, • . ..p_WILLIA.M..DOUGLASS,

.GEORGE BASEROAR, ''!.Dec. 21, 1841.
-

id-39

ADVERTISEMENTS

TO MY CREDITOUS.
ripAKE notice that I have applied to theJudgPs of the Court ofCommon Pleas
of Adams county, for the benelht of the
Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, and that they have ajipoint-
Monday the 24th day of January next foe
the bearing ofme and my creditors, at the
Court House to the Borough of Gettysburg,
when and where you may attend if you
think proper.

SAMUEL GILBERT.
Dec. 21, IA4I. he-89

REGISTER'S NOTICE&
N'ot,lee is herein Given,

filo all Legatees and other persons coin
JR- corned, that the ADMINISTRA-
TION. ACCUUIV TS ofthe &mites ofthe
deceased perspns hereinaller metitiotied,
will be presented to the Orphans' Court ofAdams county, for confirmation, oti
daythe 24th day of January rest, viz:

The acclimate of Mary Duncan, Admit] •

istratrix of the Estate of Adam S. E. Dun-
can, deceased.

The account of James Heagv and John
Heagy, Executors ofthe Estate of GeorgeHeagy, deceased. - .

WM. KING, Register.
RegisteesOineePettysbars, ' •

Dec. 28, 1841, td-40


